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Coastal Commission
aims at offshore LNG
X
JOB STKIN
RSaf* ll/eid*e *
An offshore liquefied nature!gas terminal
12 mile* from Ventura Is being pushed by the
state Coaital Commission as an altsrnatlve
to the controversial onshore terminal plann
ed at Pt. Conception
The Commission wants tha area, calked
Ventura flat*, to be considered in earn
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Panel discusses midwifery
. By LAURA CHRISTMAN
Daily Copy U tta r
San L u ll Obispo haa • need for proparly
trained midwlvts and family blrthlniroom i.
Thai was tha ovarall fbcUnj tip m iid at
Wadnaaday night's public forum. "Birth:
Whal art lha Alternatives?"
Dr. Richard KrajM, fifth district super*
vlio r and chairman af tha loverning board
of tha Mid-Coast Haalth lyitam a Agency
that halpad iponior tha forum, luggaittd
San l.uia Oblipo bo conaldarad at a poaalble
ilta for an aaporimantal program In training
midwlvts In an academic lotting under tha
itato'i pilot protect ISO)
KreJsa'i lugga itio n wai greeted
enthusiastically by tha audience that packed
lha Cal Poly Theater to hear a panel of four
oaparti diKUM and amwar questions an
ipacti or midwHbfb.
ethical and practical aip
Much
of
tha
Intarut
in midwifery In Ban
i *
tu b Oblipo iparkad last July by the arrait af
Marianna Doahl. Doahl. Cal Poly A ll Vico
PRmident in 1971-73 wai charpd with
murder and practicing medicine without a
licence when ihe allegedly acted ai a midwife
In a delivery where tha babv later died.
At Ihe forum, panelist Milton Eitei, a
/wjgMu
ill11 Vallau
tUntijr mkiMlolpii
plryalaiin »||iaj>itaiiai■
privtNITI§ lg
11s
1 L|
fRPB1
▼ inVyi
mid ha thinks home dallvarlei cart be done
isfejy.
"Thera alwayi have bean home dalivariei
and there alwayi w ill be," Eitee Mid. "It la
poulble to bring elamenti of Mfdly Into the
home."
Eitei Mid lha Mfety of the mother and the
baby la of primary importance, but that the
interest! of the two lives involved don't
always coincide He Mid he !• against such
intervention! by tha medical profession as
iipturlng
routine induction of labor, routine rui
tiling of
of waters and the routine scheduling
C ic u rv in ii
Home of the statistics that claim home
deliveries are danatrous have been slanted.
EitM Mid. He said many ilallM iei include
babies that were born prematurely, in
emergencies such as births in tax) cab*.
He Mid that In Europe, where midwives
are used extensively, the Infant mortality rate
Ik low
r
( .
^
i'jne lisr William O'Brien, an obstetrician-

gynecologist practicing in Ian L iiii Oblipo.
tald tha ita tlillc i from Buropa don't coincide
with the iltualion in the United States.
"Three ycari of training art required for
mldwlvai, io why ihould the U J , uae Ion
qualifications for mldwlvac be In i than then
countries?" O'Brien asked "They icracn out
high rink patient! and diMouragc flrit
pregnancies from having thalr bablai at
noma.
O'Brien Mid adequate back up ia needed
for home deliveries to be Mfe and that takes

Midwifery goes
to the court
By Mae McDonald
Dally Staff Writer
Pretrial motions in a grand jury action,
believed to be the strongest legal measure
ever taken In CaHforaia against an adedgadly
unlicensed midwife, w ill be heard In Ian Luis
Obispo Superior Court Oet. 20.
Marianne Doshi, 31, a former Cal Poly
A ll vice-president who attended the univer
sity far four years, has been charged with
ond drgicr murder In connection with the
death of a baby in an allcdfei Midwife
assisted home delivery.
Although the Couple involved, Robert and
(C o n tin u e d on |MfS 7)
"t ime and a considerable amount of money.
One woman in the audience told the
panelists ihe county obetetrician makes
"over 1200,000 a year" and she wanted to
know how much of that money could be
better UMd.
O'Brien Mid the obstetricians work hard
for their patients and "that money is where It
ihould be,"
The birthing situation in San LdB Obispo
is imprAVina. according to O'Brien. He Mid
Han Luis Obispo Oeneral is working on a
family birthing room that will provide a
more natural home-like setting rather than
the Usual hospital atmosphere,
Mary Parker, another panelist and an
(C o n tinu e d on page 7)

Suspect to be arraigned
The man arrested September 19th on
suspicion of raping four San Luis Obispo
women w ill probably he arraigned In Sartta
Karbari on Monday or Tuesday. Mid Detec
tive le t A’umtihgham of the Ia n Luis Police
Deeartmsnl. is
.v
S u lw tft Jackson, a .'I-year-old black.,
was arrested in Montardy on 'kuapieion of
two rape* and an atiemptad rapt In Santa
Barbara and oh suspicion of Tour rapes in
Han l ui* Obispo
two on July L one on
July JHand one on Sept*mher3. He le nowin

■ -*
T77 ..-arr■/- tr,
■

the custody of the Santa Nerbera Police
Department in lieu of 330.000 bail.
All of the Sen Luis Obispo rapes occurred
within walking distance of C‘sl Poly north
ofU .H . lOi andeast of Santa RoMAvanue
detective and officers of Pacific (Jrov* and
Monterey police departments arrested
Jackson, said he w ill ne discussing for
s h iffr i with K in t.ute Obispo Deputy
Hilford fof
following
fur
trie) Attorney<Dan HUford
lowing further
investigation of the San Lull Obispo ra

wiml.

wavs now
gitd

w are

srchsolnticsl

afviiewiwgivni

studies spell doom for the Pt. Conception
onshore site, conditionally approved laet
July 31 by tha slat# Public Utilities Cammlssion.
Natural gas becomes LNO at Ihe source by
cooling it to minue 239 dcgrece Fahrenheit,
becoming less than one pcreel of its orignal
volume. LNO ie then piped Into oceangoing
tankers, shipped to an onehora or offshore
terminal, unloaded into storage tank* and
finally vaporised and pipad conventionally
to ihe eoneumlng public
The Coaetal Commission has recommand
ed Ventura Plats to the elate legislature, ovar
the offshore sites of Oxnard and Camp
Pendlaton. after studying Ihe three slice for
10 monthe.
The Piets ere "in an arse of alreadyextensive offshore petroleum development,
remote from onshore urban arena and parks,
(end) they provide ■ Mfety buffer sone (the
ocean) end lew advene impacts on Miwitive
marine resources and public recrMtion along
the coast than other sites," the Commission
Mid. ,
The Commieeion. however. Is prohibited
midering or permitting an
from further consider!
offshore lerinal by the IU77 LNO Terminal
niseion, according to staff
Act/ The CommiMlon,
llller, wants the act
aet amended
member Dave Miller,

to allow the commission and tha PUC to
consider an offihon terminal, and to be
i ms need for more detailed studies.

Pop*
ROMS <AP) - Pope John
aul I died of a heart attack in his sleep
urlna the night, the Vatlean announced. Ha
ns 63and had been stoned lust last month.
Tha Vatican »*id thaI Monti
pontiff died about 11
p.m. Thursday and his death wna dieoovered
whan his household staff cams to woks him
about 3:30 a m. Friday morning.
During his brief reign, the pontiff had
already transformed the normally sedate
papal audiences into informal ptherings.
peppered with personal anecdotes and
broken up with laughter from guests.

Miller Mid the legislature cannot amend
the aet until Waatam LNO Tarmina!
Assocla in on auxiliary of Pacific Oasand
Electric and Southern California. Oas
companies - gits an order from the PUC to
resume seismic studies at the she. The order
ihould come within a week, mid Western
i k i n ■>___ i j „ . a*
i . M i _____
I
i * reiiGcnt ^citn ksnOHinMjfi
Western LNO has been planning Ihe Pt.
Conception terminal site, i
C'ojo Bay, 43 milae from Santa Barbara,
since 1972.
■McKinney M id Western LNO is not study
ing a possible offshore terminal because final
completion would take "at tout six to eight
years".

Carter ends railroad strike

expected, telling reporters that his efforts to
WASHINGTON <AP) President
have Ihe parties negotiate an ngreement had
Carter stepped In Thursday to end a crippl
failed.
ing nationwide rail strike by ordering rail
i and Western Railway and tha
clerks beak to tkeir Jobs for 90 days.
I Railway and Airline Clarke
The president Mid he was using his
ible to reach an agreement
emergency powers to halt ihe three-day
during Rte pact 29 hours." Mid Marshall
walkout beesuse "we have almaet e complete
The secretary Mid that earlier in the day
shutdown of rail Mrvtcc In our country "
the federal agency that mediates railroad
The 42-etatc strike has tied up shipments
disputes had recommended that the
of autos, food, eoal and other vital freight
dent move to halt the strike under the I
shipments, forced some worker layoffs due
to parts shortages, and stranded‘ tnouM
thouMnda
act
Marshall had ordered the two skies to
of daily rail commuters.
lu a D iu it ...... mi ipa clock for 34 hour* in
“Tbie<wiH take the railroad workers back
hopes of reaching an agreement hefoM •
to the Job," Carter M id " If there Is opposi
noon deadline. But. sources said, the
tion to this action then I would not besiute
secretary extended that deadline for another
10 go to federal court to enforce It."
90 minutes to make a final personal sffort to
— Carter ordered en end to the walkout
mediate • settlement.
under emergency powers provided by the
\ As an aiternat We, Carter could ham asked
National Railway Labor Act.
• ta b o r Secretary Ray Marshall announced j Congress for emergency legislation to end
the crippling strike.
eprlier that government Intervention was

M ustangs-Bulldogs set to battle
By MARK
MA
HENDRIX
Daily
There ie a big red. machine tuning up in
Fresno who w be looking for green and
gold Mustangs Saturday night.
And you can bet the Cel Poly Mustang
football machine remembers lest year's
humiliation at Ihe hands of the Bulldogs 323.
So whet does this year have in store for
Coach Joe Harper and hie football team?
Plenty of action and the biggest teat of the
1979 football season for ihe Mustangs..
Fresno State, comes info the game with t
win and 2 losses but don't let that fool you.
They are a good football team.
The Bulldog* lost their opener to MeNeeae
Hu m i Louisiana) 21.-16. Next was a wipeout
of Weber Stats 33-14 and last week they
dropped their opener in the Pacific Coast
Athletic Association to Utah Su m 43-22.
Prdsrto has fumbled I I timet In 3 contests
Hioidontothe

V
(C o n lin u o d to t p d f# 14)

C ra ig Johnston
'Jt.

'
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The empty profile
rationalisation is that tht Profib would turn
prftjCSt directly
itudanu only
il Poly fbauhy
ly to nava
Hava XCal
mamban control lu deMlny.
Such ii tha ean with tha Studant Opinion
Profile. Lad by A ll Intamal Affaira Assistant Tad Hannlf, tha Proflla'i |oal la to
baaoma aft oaiily availablo touraa containini
itudant evaluations of all Poly inatruaton.
became o f soma narrow-minded teaehan.
No matter how hard n u d in ti try to act
faaulty mamban Involved in tha Proflla.
inatruaton Mill cannot ba forced to lubmit
themaelvei to a puhliihad evaluation.
Hannlf hai mid that if taaahari do not
want itudant opinion in publiihed
evaluation*, than Ii nothing anybody can do
about it. Tha Studam Opinion Profile will
nmaln ai It is; devoid o f any itudant
opinion

they an M id to leach, not to be popular.
But If Mudenti an tiirnad off. to an
im trucior'i teaching techniques, they will
not barn. Tha itudanta do not suffer; educstion doaa.
Inatruaton may ballava thalr elan ilia will
d wind la If tha an ntad unpopular by
itudanta. Two Ihlnp , howavar, w ill prevent
thb from happening.
Pint, Poly I* too overcrowded. A|4p,m .
on the tacond day of registration, itudant*
w ill taka anything, reprdbss o f teacher and
subject matter.
Seoondly, no one Initructor b unpopular
‘ ml
Opinion*
ire too
loo dlvanlflad
diversified
to every Mudc
nt,. Op
imom art
for studenn to agree on any one teacher.
Student! an comtantly evaluated by
meant of ten *cor*» and gmdai. It Ii unfair
that they cannot rtvane role* and evaluate
tha Instructor*
Tha 176 itudenti have to pay at the
beginning of each quarter entitle* them to
know what thfkare getting. Thay have no
information to bate initructor ahoieai upon.
Imtcad. thay muel rely on tha grapevine,
whleh i* at bait incomplete and mlilaadlng.
fttudanti ihould know what kind of educa
tion thay w ill ba getting. After all, they are
the one* paying for M,
We urge faculty memberi to land their
T Mppqft to the Student Opinion Proflla.
Student* ihould act what they pay for. Thay

A new old bill
Wa ware diaheartened to ice another
roadblock erected in front of legiilatlon that
would prevent landlord* from di.
criminating aaalnn itudanu.
Aaaembly B ill 10)2, i pornored by Howard
Berman (D-Sherman Oaks), wee p**«d by
thk Assembly nearly a year and a half ago
and then crawled through the Senate Com
mittee on Local Government fight month*
later Itiinew M uekinthem ud of the Senate
Pina nee Committee.
Another ilm iler bill previously warn
through legislative ripm orole The bill, A i
^AA M
imes ipim
mMssm
M ny ^UMftmm
wiaaiiM m
iwu
wsm
irrtj
nvriftivi win
lu lfrrrd a defeat in the Senate Pknane*
Committee.
th* problem*
But the
problem* of having tueh a bill
reach further
right a poor track record AB 10)]
•addled with crippling amendmen
by Benaton Peter Bihr (R-Inveri
John Neirdy (R-Walnut Creek).

"students" Into an already exbtlng law mak
ing llbgaldiscrimination because race, color,
religion, its , marital Matui, national origin
or anceMry.
We feel addition would be In the beM
inter**! of all iludem i: thoe* In Ban Lula
Obispo and other town* and eiliea with Mate
univenltles, college* and privatt institutions.
Every year, whin Mudenti return to Cal
Poly In the fall, many of them have to find
homing in a matter of houn before the tun
•eta.
Too often the landlord'* voice that eomee
ever the phone to the itudant despralely
looking for ihelter teyi, "Are you a itudant?
Oh, sorry."
Thb bill would make *uch dberlmlnattoni
Illegal. If the bill b pane* itudanu would
begin to *0* tangible beneflti immediately
Several apartment hotsee would no longir
ba able to confine lu realdenu to non-

muOTANt oftuy

While it Ii true that a number of rapei
reported recently in San Lula Obiipo has
brought tha lituatin to the attention of the
univertity and tha city, it would ba a mbtak*
to aiaumc that Cal Poly ha* bean unaware of
tha poaalbiilty of rape in tha pait or hai don*
nothing about It.
a
For a number of yaara now there hai bean
an ongoing program hare on oampui to
radue* the likelihood of rape. Aovbory
committee*, including iludcnli. have
recommended modification in external campua lighting ai wall ai in tha lioation and
trimming of foliage. Thee* recommen
dation* have bean acted upon and will
continue to he to.
Thar* have bean a number of temlnan
over tha year* dealing with tha lubjaet of
rap* and with talf defense for protection of
u i M M a I JU a ie O e b a t ia Wa a m —
L wottif iii v vurivv n i vc netn on*rrn-A .tnrou|n
the Phyiieal Education Department to
•nablc woman to learn naif define* The
itudant Health Canter hai aleo held
program! on rpaa pra ant ion. M om recently,

Do you remember your first few days at
Cal Poly? They might have gone something
like thb: You were aoarad and a llttW bit
excited. Thera was so much to adjust tol You
were expected to Mora information like your
QrandmaT alike; simply peek it up and save
It for future use You drove your ear’up in
front of the rad brisk dorms and parked In
the red ton* there-you just needed to run in
and grab a book from your room, But when
you returned, the ear-your only form of
transportation around thb new town-wa*
gone. It had been lowed away. What do you
00? , - Thb b what happened to many students,
both new and old, during Week or Webom*
thb fhll. A* a WOW counselor. I know
bacauie the above tituation happened to one
of my “ Wowlet." Hbear waa taken away and
he wai b fl without wheeb and no aaah to pay
the S2I.S0 towing charge. When you're a new
itudant, don't you have enough on your
mind beiidei having to w orn about the
whereabout* of your vehicle? Can were

th e p r o p e r t y o w n e r ■ r ig h t to c o n d u c t C f f d il

lU Tfm m
1m T M

the newipsper *teff t* e* follow*
Letun should be submitted to the
Mustang Dally office in Graphic Art*
Building 26, f a m. to 9 p.m. weekday*
or by mail to I ditor, Mustang Dally,
OrC 226, Cal Poly. San Lub Obiipo,
CA. * ! 4<r\ Letters must include the
writer's signature and phone number.
Edbon reserved the right to edit
letters for length, Myb and libel Letten
•bouki be kept a* brief ae possible,
Inordinately long letters w ill not be
printed.
M uiting Qg|1y^ encourages reader
comment* on new* Morin opinion
pieces end editorial*
Press rebates should be submitted ai
early as possible to th* News Editor In
the Mustang Dally offb* or by mall. A ll
rebaaei should include a phone number
end name where further information
Editor* reserved the right to limb,
condense, rewrite and edit press release*
and make Judgements baw<i „n ihm

AupuM 17 and M. Over 140 people attended
each m s ion. including women Mudanu.
Maff. faculty and a number of men a* well.
The summer residence halb were abo the
location of a lertea of information and
A iBviiNiun
UotiaalAN ifn
laaaio
Iaiu
ii
n i,
Each group of students in the reoent Week
of Webom* program beeeme invloved in
rape awareness and prevention. Program*
already under wav and planned for the near
future Include distribution to all women
Mudenti, faculty, and staff of publications
titled "How to Lower
Seine
| Your Rbks of Being
Raped" and "Rights of Victims and Com
munity Resources", as well as the newly
developed bulWtin on resources and services
for women students. Th* successful rape
seminars will be repeated this quarter.
The University) Public Safety Depart
ment w ill have a series of films and showings
are planned both in the University Union
and In campus residence hall* Th* Student
Health Center b working topther with the
Counseling Center to organise a rape sup
port team to work elosely with campus and
community resources. Of eourse, the ongo
ing lighting and foliage program w ill con
tinue
Intoday's slcbty. the University ean not
coerce or force • women Mudenti or
employee* • to practice common sense. Ripe
prevention b basjcally and essentially an
educatlenul process, and' only through
awareness, education, training, and practice
nf good common senaa ean th* threat he
ie d u c e d o r c d i r t i i f u M f d ______ ~T ■

Lorraine Howard
Associate Dean of Students

waiting fortha neat oar to ba ticketed so th
could drag It away. Thb b not to mention the
WOW counselors' ears that were ticketed
whlb they were doing a free aarvbe for the
University. Counselors do not'a
many were cherpd by those pink s lip b fl on
their windshblds during WOW week.
Oranted, Cal Poly does have a limited
parking situation, and p rkin g along Orand
Avenue In front of the dorms does create a
few pobbms. But WOW week b not th*
time to come down on peopb with masses of
tbkets and lows. Many peopb b fl their oars
only for a moment whib pbklng up
p n e n p rs, or walking frbndt safely to their
destination. Is thb oauae for a ticketP If It b.
there Is pbnty of time for It during the first
week of school. But phase, don't bother new
itudanu with p rk in g tbkets their flrot week
on campus.
~ ^ '
just trying to make I t through registration.
There b plenty of time during the real of th*
ar to Warn about Cal PolyT problem*
by not taka advantage of th* week end
show th* new Student* Cal PolyT virtun.
instead of its hassbs
Cathy Spearnak

C

Readers may notica a major ehanga
in the Mustang Daily editorial policies.
Muitang Daily runs unsigned editorial*
in tha upper b fl corner of pap two
under the Editorial-Opinion folio,
l Iwm tditorM l* represent the vbw* ut
the Mustang Daily Rdttorbi Board
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Students leaving town
Oao*. Mid Clannap,
A three bedroom house t*
going for $.125 par month and
a two hadruom hou*efor$275
in Haywood-Los Oao*, ha
said. In SLO a three bedroom
in going for $400 and a two
hadroom i> ranting for l.MW *

manaprs there. Naarly every
within a two-mile
r i£ uL ° lc*‘ mPu» '» »l»° ™W,
Rwharl Rostrum. Poly**
director ot homing
ttlll
v jUMtlinii vtltT m * i * „ off
cwnou**hou*inraoerim*nis

aK>
■ Despite all the housingconMructionin tha last faw year*
in Baywood-l.o* Oso* tha unincorporated city it Mill hav*
tna trouble acChmodatina tha
influx of students. Mid Gannage

both mala and famalaa.
At SI 19 a school year, every
dorm room on campua uai
filled by aarly Augmt, according to Hoatrom. Freshman
have priority inseourlngdorm
room*

*uv* J * * 1* ** **“>1

Cal Poly boasts tha largaat

tha aut month andnot many
of them have found ptacaa to
,,vt' **W,
^
graduate In addition. CuaaU
Co Jap students ara giving

^ iu-mamhar California
S u it UMveraltv knd Colh|B
with 2,79) aludanla. 17
p .fc n , of the itudant body
(wing in dorma. Thara ara K ill

Juan Corona gets retrial
FAIRFIELD (AP> •
A judge tentatively aat
March If for tha retrial of
Juan Corona on chargee of
(laying 29 farm worken and
ordered Corona'a former attornay jailed on contgmpt of
court charm .
Judge Richard Patton act
the tentative date during a
diacovery proceeding in
Solano County Superior
Court at which defame and
proaecutlon attorney* agreed

to txchanga information and
evidence In tha Mae.
Corona'a new trial waa
ordered whan tha alata Court
of Appeal overturned Cor*
ona’i 197) conviction.
The appeal* court Mid Cor*
oha waa entitled to a now trial
became hie orlnglnal at*
torney. Richard Hawk, made
a "farce and a mockery" of
Corona'a defame.
I . :>
Shortly after the dieoovfry
proceeding, court official* an*

nounaad that Patton had sign*
ad an order directing that
Hawk be confined in tha
Solano County Jail fo r49 dayi
beginning Oct. 21,
Hawk waa cited by Patton
during tha trial for contempt
of court. Hawk loat an appeal
against the contempt ruling In
which Patton had alao fined
him S2.900. He waa cited 19
time* for atatementa he made
before the judgr

Legal aid offers help
There la a new campus legal
aid lervlae provided for Cal
Poly students, faculty and
(tan at no charge.

attorney* rather than through
an Intermediary." said Hannig.

Reside* the free consulsThe Droop Legal Service lion. O'Neill and Woolpert
allow* each member one frM w ill hold legal Mminari on
20 minute consultation per campus on subjects that per*
com at the law office of O'Neill tain to students such as
and Woolpert in Ran Luis landlord/tenant laws.
Obispo
"We anticipate a real need
The Oroup Legal Service for this service." Mid Hannig.
was Initialed by Ted Hannig. “We’ve already had people
in asking about It,"
internal affair* officer, in 197
"Through the legal aid servie* there m no coat to student*
nr ASI. there are no addltional facilities required and
there Is direct contact with

There had been a legal aid
program on campu* two yean
ego but h was discontinued
became of "alleged financial
irresponsibility" said Hannig.

Newton jury deadlock
OAKI AND (API • Jurors in
the trial of Slack Panther
leader Huey Newton m U
yesterday they had reached
verdict* on gun possession
charge* against Newton but
r u h lC S S 1*
° n <h*
v

Last year Hannig surveyed
the 19 CSUC campuses and
found Cal Poly Pomona's

suitable.

KU M K U IIilU lllIlll

ueeiRMUlllfllH
w.Msws.te*.'*e*aa*i

•seaMm *<Muse* mmM i»Mo*am

•re Mm let* »« MlmMav

Hannig modified Pomona's
program then sent a letter to
every law firm In the county
with hi* propoMl.

"Por providing group legal
serviee the firm gets exposure
to the community and is able
to expand Its clientele." Mid
Hannig then met with
several of the firms and the
firm of O'Neill and Woolpert
was chosen •'
"They agreed to the free
consultation, to provide legal
seminars, to Include faculty
and staff and their locality was
right." said Hannig.

pistol whipping hi* tailor,
Preatln C’alltn*. in 1974,
Jurors began deliberation*
Monday after a five-week
i ry ,
< *„,_ *
who orieln.llv
blamed Newton, then said he the U nlv.r.lty Union
his memory and finally
J SS & cmh,
S S L i H S l «•“ "•* •« » » OFF
» * BROADWAY/WIIT
« '
M
m i ah. ju r f h u t »
“ " * " kl
present*
deliberate without announProsecuting
attorneys
•e rto lt Brecht's
elng what verdicts had been allege Newton beat Callim
reached on the gun charge*. after the tailor ealled the Slack
Newton is charged with Panther leader "baby."
TH E B E C C A R

JACKET, VEST

Sptclal Croup

MEN'S, WOMEN'S
RUNNING
SHOES
Including irregulars, dis
continued styles, and specie!
purchases.

JACKET

Brandi Ilka:

ADIDAS
NIKE
BROOKS
NEW BALANCE
ANDOTHERS
If p tr ftc t 21.99 to 33.99

SPECIAL PURCHASE WILSON BlemisM RACKETS

FAITH

TH E B L IN D M A N

BAPTIST
CHURCH

Cold

('Ham,

Prom ptly at 9pm
Frl. and la t nlte*
NIXT 4 W IIK I

e W orship W ith U*

Sunday S#TVlC9# St 9:49
KHSChorro

3

baht* am*graph* hsp*n

a ia T a a .. _ M

COMING SOON: 18 HOUR SKI 8ALE
w A W ir Q n m
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Fresno hands down
sentencewes unjustified. Martin w ill formally pronounce
sentence Oct. 12 after reviewIn i tha cane
A IS-year-old witness
taatIflad during tha trial that
Mrs. Clraybeal was kidnapped
from a Modesto shopping
aantar hacauaa Ntankewiti
ang/our othara wantad to uat
har car to return to Prtsno.
Their car had baan lmpounded by Manteea pollca.

Theresa

tastifWd
Rtankewltr
Omybeal at
Ihan braued: "D W I
drop har or did I drop he»T
Tha trial had to ba delayed
whan Stankewitr aaoapad
from a court »oom»ar*a
holding call that had not baan
locked proparly. Ha waa
recaptured to daya later
without a atruggla.
During tha penalty phaae.

1‘ Tbs' witness al

the prm wtrtbn emphesiaed

vteted o f violent orim tt
• lid

Qraybeal
Hogue said tha federal
Aviation Adminkttratlon waa
analysing radar data horn
both plane*
_ Monday'a craah killed IM
panpla on tha jet, two In tha
Caaana and at laaal 13 people

north o f Lindbergh Plaid. Invaaligatora aaid the death toll
among thoaa on tha ground
could go higher aa coroner1!
deputies continue trying to
Identify bodiea. Many victim*
ware mutilated.

Doctors, pharmacies
under investigation

Welcome* you

to

Piimo

Beach

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT and Dancing at the
classiest club In San Luis O blipo County
Disco, Top 40, Rock 4 Roll to

NAN FRANCISCO (AP)
A Kata wide inveatigation
ha* resulted in disciplinary or
criminal proceedings against
hJ doctors and 10 pharmacies
In California for allegedly II*

_

eluding the pilots of two small

was told to take evasive ac

the crash.
Earlier, officials had
speculated that the pilot of the
PNA Roetng 737, who had
been warned he was In the
same area as a small plane,
became confused and thought
he was being warned about a
second light plan* that was In

The PNA pilot acknowledge
ed both warnings, hut the
Cessna pilot's responses were
prhled. Hogue said
He added that the controllsr. who was not identlfled. was suffering from an
emotional condition and was
"not able to be Interviewed

MONDAY NITE FOOTBALL

C alifornia doctor wrote
prescription* to a (Ingle
patient for more than 10.000
pllb of various kinds In a two
month period.
"Tha Insidious thing la that
it's all operating in a quasilegitimate fashion. They are
legitimate drugs handled by
The drugs Involved Include doctors and' pharmacists
Quaaludes, amphetamines, but with no medical In
and other mood-altering dications," Hpohn aaid.
drugs, Richard Npohn, direc
Rpohn said tha t, the
to r of he Consumer Affhlrs, crackdown on the drug trade
# td Wednesday
shortened supplies and tripled
- Npohn. who formed the In and quadrupled the value of
vestigative squad six months the drugs on the streets. He
said that undercover agent*
M i
posing as patients are finding
some physicians more wary of
Issuing such prescription*

Watch tha pros on tha largest A clearest
Advent screen - serving not dogs and
hors d ouvres- — all beers 65c
TWO'S DAY" is Double Trouble night

"TWO'S DAY" li DoublR Trouble
night
Any double shot weal or |uice drink

THIRSTDAY NICHT If ledlef and
gent night. Any two well or juice
drinki

DOWNSTAIRS
The finest for Breakfast, Lunch or Dinner
Champagne Sunday Brunch every Sunday
featuring all the champagne, fresh fru it and
luices you can drink and eat
Sunday Brunch sec ond fo none
Served 10 to 3
STARTING Champagne ly n c h e r-* * a ll the
champagne you *an drink served w ith you
dell< iou* lunch Wednesday thru Friday

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
PORTUGUESE SAUSAGE

SWISS SAUSACE

"Where Q uality 1s Not Just A Memory"

O n T h e N IW fH t

Ottiaje. fiedvea

JmmmdESL

Cattaneo Bros. Inc
769 Caudill St.
San Luis Obispo
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The Record acquaints new students
For years, ths only thing to Record abo lncluil,.a diroeacquaint naw studanta with tory of moat Poly c uha and
C«l Poly wna Week of organbationi.
W«leom« Now than b the
* lt'i the drat time a descrip
N«w Student Record.
tive club directory haa been
The Record hi a yearbook- put together," mid Hannig
typo publication daaignad to "Thera are a lot of dub namoa
inform naw itudanti about that are mbbading, like the
Poly, mid Tad Hannig,chair- Poly Penguina to r the Cor*
inthiaiu Our directory axman of Puhibhtra' Hoard.
Uttera warn m m over lha pbina what moat or the
tuitions are all about."
lummar to aN naw student,
informing tham that thay
could order tba Record for pointa of interaat on oampua,
14.90. Studanta ware alao re- auch aa dining fhdlitiea and
quested to tend pioturaa of varioua other b u ild in g ,
tnamaalvaa forpublbation in
Thb b the flrat time that
lha Record. The Record la there hai boon a publication
available only to now devoted aolely to naw
aiudenta, Mid Hannig.
iludenta.
Braulr, containing photoa
"The purpoao of lha Record
and biographical Information b to make the tranaition to
about naw itudenli, the oolbge Ufa eaabr for naw

TT

students," mid Hannig. HWe
want tlwm to know aa much
about Poly a* thay can."
. .. The ASI broke even in
publbhing the Record aa ita
contract with Inatitutiional
Services, Inc. atlpulatcd.
"It waa a no proflt-no loaa
ailtiation for ARI," Mid Han
nig. "No financial rbk waa
taken. Any profit or loaa waa

•tahenby 4Btr“ ---------------■FThe only
tly flnanobl
fl
con-

A M

(miY

Because the Record b a
ftnHim e venture, Hannig
Mid there b room for im
provement!. '
"We would like to cover
Ran Lub Obispo In the
Record aa well aa Poly," he
Mid "I'd like to see more
information In It about Mrvbei offered by ASI and the
university."— —
-------- -

Cxotica

"A Rare Plant Nursery"
Mmi (ImsmmI

Succulents (Cacti
Begonias -

10% OFF To STUDENTS

American
Canoar

"VOX

121-4247 v
Open 1set P.M .DAaY

Society

Because of the response •
aidoration ARI made had to 1500 students ordered a copydo with the price of the Hannig Mid the Record may
become a permanent part in
Record.
educating the new student
"We wanted to keep the coal
about hb unfamiliar surroun
down," Mid Hannig. "We
a
wanted aomalhlng affordabb, dings. ;
ao we could only print what we
"It's very benefbial," m Id
thought the aiudenta would Hannig. "I'm aura it w ill con
--- J H
tinue.
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Political action

ARI Recreation and Tournament Committee b holding
m lnkbss sign-ups at the ARI ticket boa in the University
Union. Yoga, dboo dancing, fetches and .guitar classes will
start Oct. f A ll cbases coat t9 except dboo whbh b IS.50
Rign-upa w ill continue thb week from 10 a.m. until 1 p.m
Cbaaea start Oat. 1.

Discussion w ill center on upcoming evema and a
membership drive at the next Political Action Club meeting on
Thursday, Get, 12. The meeting begina at 7 p.m. in the Brhart
Agriculture Building, Room 227.

•V.

-

Jj, \

,

Flnanc* Commlttoo
The A ll Finance Committee, whbh b roaponalbb for ASI
flnancbl polbba and the ASI annual budget, has six vacant
positions. Interacted students may attend committee meeting,
on Oct. 2 or Oct. 9 or contact Fred Clark In University Union
2ITA. Committee meetings begin at 7 p.m.

PuMtshsrs’ Board

TM H N O O D S!

The A ll Publbhara* Board b looking for peopb who are
ainarlinm ii
lilgiwglgH ilk ilU lU lil RuKlinift ions such aa the
Mustang Daily. The Yearbook, The New Student Record or
The Student Opinion Proflb For more Information eontact
Ted Hannig at 544-1291 or S4M49E.

b iniwlWlsW eel it t m v in vtawnwii
» VA|Wi RflllraV m
W

-

•tudtnt yearbook
The New Student Record, a yearbook for incoming
students, w ill be dbtributed in the Student Government
Center, Unhrarvity Union, Room 217 between I I a.m. and 2
p.m. The book is avaibbb to all students who paid the
partbipagion fee for the New Student Record during the
summer.

il

N O W ERHNmrir g e b n o e In ehid ee
eo u raae ba le a d e rahtp, m anage*
m o n t, m HHary hibalmnr end lO allaa.
k e a m e a m e Nthtge yau d ld n 'l
ae p a a l to tine a n a a a lb g e
•art h a v in g lain lei Mao
yaur

J--.
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RaoqiMtbaN elub
The Racoustball Club's first meeting ofthe year b Sunday at
7 p.m. in CnumMh Auditorium. A ll Interested Indlviduab ate
invited to attend.

H'o s a ile d
Vaai'll study m a p
land navtaaVlan, b u t m a p
o ai

SAVE MONEY.

»N
y s o h ln i, m o u n ls ln s s r ln f ,

■haahm o Oaa ra p ld a
•haa via at MM.

Sharing Tho Tlmma b
a good Idoa. V ou l got

'I

HiModmeea
A■M
molgagofg
w # iT # fn A
n iffic
a • gUa^gg
nnviT

nowipqpof dolvorod to
you campue roddonoo
and. toy dtarmg tho ooit.
yowl pay onhf P « t of tho
subscription prlco. Paei
tho word to o Wood.

aO vanhvra
hlnd a a t aR
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aaitvHiaa and R
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Los Angelos T h n o e '^

Call 546-2769
Los A n g o to i Tlm oi

Tim* Mhror Square
'
Lot AngslM, Ccffomla 90069
Ploaao it art dolvory of tho daNy
and Sunday Timor to mo at tho rato
of 11.60 por wood and oontmuo
unts fufTnor norico
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may veto $23 billion tax cut
WASHINGTON(a p i -• a debate w ill begin early neat
v 12) htthnn WH that would cut week.
Income K m for M million
couple* or individual* to on it»
way to the Rennie with the
endonement of the Pinano*
Committee and the hint of a
veto from the Carter ad*
mlntotratlon.

The Renata b ill would give
larger tan cuta to virtually all
elauee of taapayera, Including
eorporatlona, than the Home
bill.
Difference! between the
Houee verelon and the final
Renata bill would have to be
worked out by a conference
commit tee
, ;
The PInanee Committee bill
would reeult In a I d income
taa eul neat year for a typical
elngto pereon earning 112,900,
compared to a IM cut in the
Home bill.
A typical family of four at
the 912,100 level would get a
1129 eut from the lenate MU

The admintotratlon'e die*
enchantment itema from
ilreahle cute In capital |atna
liiai
uiMi» mlliak
wnwit waitu
wtHihi taiMtu
wraaijr
benefit thoee la the higher
income hrackeia. .
The bill, which compare!
with a lit . ) billion verilon
approved by the Houee laat
month, eleared the PInanee
Committee on a 19*2 vole
Wedneeday night, lenate

i, leftover* to
and 1109 from the Houer.thi. «nd the |
iM
120-000 family, » i* frepMheRenata and 9149 from the f Hen. Gaylord Notoon, D*
Houee; the 929,000 family, Wto., who aleo voted again*!
9290 from the lenate and 9292 the meaeure, a id (he bill'*
dmp cut* In capital-gain* tea*
from the Home,
AH of the eaamplea are baa* e* were too mueh for him. The
ed on taapayera who elatm reduction* would benefit
pennnal deduct lone of 2) per* about five million people, with
moet of the money going to
cent,
Taapayert who itemlee thoee with Income* above
dcduetlone would find the 990,000 a year.
Trvaeury Secretary
widely ueed deduction for
•tale and local gatollna taaee Michael Rlumenthal had
repealed under M h veralone cautioned earlier In the day
In thb Interval of energy eon* that the eapltal-galnc eut *
would be very, very difficult
aervatlon. Rponaora aay the Nnale bill for him (Provident Carter) to
would offeel for moet accept." But he Mopped, abort
employee! the higher loeial of aying daily that ne would
Reeurlty taaee that will go Into recommend a veto.
eflbet Jan. I.
Congrooeional aide* My the
Ion. William V. Roth, R* individual cute in the com*
Del., who with other mlttee bill would benefit 99
Republleane hai preeaed for million eouplee or Individual*
larger taaettle, aaaalled the Mil while railing taae* for about
ae 5 a banquet for the affluent 1,2 million, moet of them

V,

Coastal com m issions
get two-year reprieve

re m o va l

RACRAMINTO <AP)~
California'* tla regional
coaital eommlMloni would
•atot until Juna tO.IHI, in*
•lend of expiring two yean
earlier, underaMUeiaMdinto
tow Wtdneidday by Gov. Id*
mund O. Srown, Jr, *

Lucy Hughoa, R.E.
licenced
electrotoeiet

1

t-M

---- ■ res

\\

(•OB)!

The Democratic governor
ilgned AS 9479 by
Aeeomblyman
Rruee
Neetande, R-Orange, who
'a id the meaeure wee needed
to tniurc “the orderly pretervetlon of the coaet"

r

n

PH O TO G RAPH Y
w a r b h o u j
:

'

'

Neetand* a id the purpoa
of hto hill wo*Mto ln*ure local
bod to* w ill have a dominant
Influ* no* on creating local
eoaatal plan* rather than tubmlttlng them to the atalewlde
eoatul commtoilon where
there would be lea chance of
local input.*
Half the rational
HUNHills r» srv
e weal w
govern*
ment officiate Once the
rational eommtoeion* go out
of butlnet*, a 1979 tow sail*
for half of the memben of the
iletewlde eommtoeion to be
from loeel government*

CAL -W EST
•

- Nattandc a id than had
baen great eoniroveny eon*
earning the regional com*
mtodoni, *o a legI*lat Ive eom*
promtoe had allowed them to
expire on June 90, 1979.

i.

i
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EVENT

SHERAS
s

SAT ,Sept 30

7-10 p,m ,

SUN., O ct 1

1-4p.m.

K

Advance Roeorvatlon ONLY
•Lim ite d accomodation*

S uites 1'

70-210mm
f it ! Zoom

Call 941*0900 —

n
.,,*,11* * *

It,u

CHu* m.,<#i.ihawmhueMm
U * mlrhvl,
ImiM
S

u
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110 T h il ontranco ft#
may bs applied to sny
V ivitar porchaao o f BIO
or moro w ithin 10 dsyi,
at CAL WEBT

r 1327 ARCHER St.
SAN LUIS OBISPO
CALIFORNIA 98401
(806) 641-0600

11ri , i ,,

The bill would eut In*
dividual taae* mainly by
widening the taa bracken,

thu* allowing more Income to
beta a lt i t lower rate* It alio
would replace the current 933per-perton eaemption with a
11,000 eaemption per pereon.

Sacramento sum m ary
M m VM a A flO A e la ia S

■iw pwwswiNw.
* to three regional adviaory
Made 14 appointi
in child abme
abi prevention.
council* on
Doctor* - Exempt* phyeletona and eurgeon* from
UaMllty for elvll damagee when rendering voluntary
emergency medical aaatotanM to participant* In a high
eehool or eommunlty ooltoge athletic event; AS 2097;
Bane, D*Van Nuya.
x
Unclaimed Property—ProvIdea for Mlabltohment of
procedure* lo locate owner* of unclaimed property; AS
J247; Lanterman, R*La Canada.
Polio# Permlta public a ftty officer* to arve aa
member* of a governing board of a aehool dtotriet; AS
2449; Antonovwh. R-Glendale
Reboot* Specific* Inert**** In allowance* of eehool
retiree* and ate a manadatory retirement age for eueh
employee* i t 70; AR 2949; Perlno, D-ltoekton.
Retirem ent-lnue«it» elate contribution to elate
employee'* retirement ftmd; AR 2992; Pinion, D*
Montebello.
Rtphu - Exund* to correctional officer* employed by
the Department of Correction! protect lone provided by
the Public Bafety Offloere Procedural Bill of Right*; AS
2999; Tucker, D*lnilewood; SB 1919; Johnton. R-Chico
Probation-Denial probation to pertona convicted of
theft of an automobile or other vehicle where any
pecuniary lot* wa* euetalned by the owner unto** the
owner to relmburaed or reelltutlon to ordered; AB9497;
Antonovich.

_

•
“ "
-

Volunteer! - Require* elate agenelee to maaimiae In
volvement of volunteer! In Hale government and orate*
Office o f Clttocn Initiative and Voluntary Action; SB
1990; Rueaell, R-Glendale.
Employer* Allow* employer* to requett information
from a proepeetlve employe* regarding phyetoal fit nee* or
medical condition If eueh Information to pertinent to
poahlon and provide* for computoory retirement for
ipeclfic college employee*; SB 2001; Oreenc. D-Lo»
Angelo*
\
ETHNIC—Declare* It to contrary to iMereMi of
Cattfnmto for any tchoo! dtotriet to adhere to Mriet ethnic
ratio anlgnment of teacher*; E l 2211; Holden, D-Culver
City
_
Property Taxc* Rephoe* current 29 percent aaew*ment ratio for property taa purpoee* with a 100 perant
ratio; IBI999; Rtoroty. D*Loe Angela.
Weather - Requira* a permit for any pereon conduc
ting a weather m odiflalion project; A 1 9191; Ouatoo, D*

m

Children Require* count to* to provide ipeetftod
dependent children of the court with facilhtoe that are
nonoeure ae well a* leparatc and Mgr*gated; A l 9491;
Hart, D-Renta Barbara
Caeetal-Extendi term* of regional ooaatal com*
mtoiione until June 90. 1911; AB 9471; Neeonde, R*
Orange.
Acupuncture Addi acupuncture to Medt-Cal
Mhedule of benefit*, to the extend that federal matching .
funda are provided; AB 2424; Keyeor, D*lan Fernando.
Certlftoaie Delete* proviiion authorlatng toauana of
an aeupunciurtot certificate to anyone who haa performed
acupuncture for five ya r* and atoo provide* that eaeh
penon may ha required lo pa*« an examination when
luch requirement* are ctiahliihed by Board of M edial
Quality AMurana; AB 3109;. r

ira irw rv .tiE

M otol Inn

,

If)

Jack Ichoop. the eutewlde
eoeetel eommleelon chief
tonner, a id without the
••tend* bill the workload of
the regional commlHlnna
would have been dumped on
the tiaiewide eommtoeion.
which would have been unable
lo handle It,

Two 9 Hour S onioni of Intom lvo
Photo In itru ctlo n

VM Ur

aago tou PlM Sieailieyi

1972 ballot meaeure deilgned
to proloet Callfornla'e 1,100*
mlle*long eoeitllne from over
develepmem. end lie life wee
extended by 1979 togtototlon.

Photographer, Lecturer and Photo Journalidt
a lio V ivitor S yitem i Expart
....
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Midwifery main topic at alternative birth forum
(^•nHnutA tram pact 1)
oh*t»trkkn-nur*ing tnitruetor at C'ueata
Coma*, aIan endoraeckth* Mm of family
birthing room* and echoed O 'irk n 'i con*
ccrn uhout adequate baek-upiupport to take
the infknt and mother to the hospital in m m
of an emtrgency during the home delivery,
S I* Mid In the San Luk Obispo area, the
dkiancea to the hcapital are longer than they
would he in many other anaa of the Mate.
“ You need about a live-minute backup.
Neurologkal damage can occur after
aft< !uet the
Neurological
flrat five minutea of the haby'a life

«aM.
PaneUat Michael Krkmen, a lawyer and
deputy director of the State Department of
Consumer Affair*, diacuaaed tome of the
legal aspect* of midwifery.
He *ald it i* not againM the law to have
home deliver**, hut it I* aganat the law to
ictk* midwifery without being licenced.
I 1196 wai introduced to the Mate
kgklatur* to provide educational training
for midwive* in an academic mtting and
requiring them to participate, in over SO
birth*, which Kriaman Mid *ta probably SO
more than many phyakiant have in their

G

Midwifery goes on trial
(Continued from page 1)
Chrktinc (tannage of Lot Oeoa, have caked
the D k trk l Attorney*! offke not to bring
criminal proccedinga againat Doahl. aha la
being charged with aecond degree murder lit
connection with praetkingmedkine without
a Ikenae.
According to the DA'a offke. a ruling hy
the State Supreme Court eaya unlkenaed
midwifery le practklng medkine without a
Ikenae. a miademeanor. However, a ml*demeanor whkh reaulta in great bodily harm
la conaldcred a felony and If a dMth occur* in
the commiMton of the felony It k tontidcred
murder.
Doahl attended Cal Poly from the Spring
Quarter I9M to Winter Quarter IMS and
wa» majoring In Ornamental HnrtkuHurt.
ring to the echool record*, ahe did not
aduatc. She wa* referred to the Oannaga*
r,y a frknd and conducted ten prenatal
claaM* with the couple before the baby waa
delivered ~ -~ r!
The baby, a femak, waa ruabed to Sierra

Vkta Hoapltal in San Luk Ohkpo after
attempt* at mouth-to-mouth reauacltation
hy Doth! failed, The infant died five day*
later on June I in a San Pranckao hoapltal,
Doahl waa irreatad on July 7 after an
invcatigatlon hy county police and health
authorities and k currently flee on hell.
, According to Greg Jacobaon of the DA'a
offke, there are two primary mot Iona Doahl
can prCMnt to the court on Oet.'M, One it a
demurrer to the complaint whkh aaka that
the charge* ha diamkaed because the
kiatement* supporting the charge* an
without haak, The other k Section 99S of the
Penal Code, whkh k a motion todkmka the
charge* heceuM of a lack of auffkkni
evtdenee.
The oontrover*lal m m hai attracted
nationwide attention on the midwifery and
home birth iaauea, Imuci whkh at thk lima
«eem to he In conflict. According to Jacob
aon thk landmark m m could become long
nod complicated and may InvolM N vtral
legal iaauea that could frustrate and coofUM
•van the moat knowkdgeabk kgal expert,

Tax credit approved
WASHINGTON

(APV-

•gM M ttldm ^gM M IM g
agreed Thureday on a hill that
would allow a tax credit of up
to S2S0 per atudent each year
to help effect college tuition
coata.
The pravklon waa ap
proved only after the Houtc
conferee* reluctantly dropped
their Inaktcncc that the credit
aka he made eveilahk to
parent* of puplk In privet*
ekmentary and secondary
school*
7
If -the college credit wine
final approval of tht H oum
and Senate, i« w ill go to Prealdent Carter, who on Mvcral
occaaion* ha* emphasized be
oppose* the tax-credit apn lu iiu u iltM A TtfTtfwtr
llm V Wt>
pniRffi IID

the pkn a* wasteful hccauac
the credit would go to rkh and
poor alike without regard to v
need.
The compromlM approved
hy the conference would b*
retroactive to Aug, I, l^ 7*
with a maximum credit of
SIOO. and riM to SISO next
yMr and to SJSO In 1910.
The credit would he for JS
percent of expenditure* for
tuition, fee* and certain other
coat* of vncallonaland eolkge
education Half-tim* atudent*
would become ellglbk for the
credit Marling In 1910.
When fully effective, the
credit would co*t the govern
ment about SI billion a year In
lost lax revenue* the hill
would end the credit Dec. SI,
IVNI,
Sen. William V, Kolb
Del-, chief »pon*o* of
college credit. *ald
conference committee acted:
"We may not have gotten all
wc wanted hut we are well on
our win to having a, law "
<.
I he Houtic hill had included
a credit for parent* pf pupil* Ip
private clementaryand necondarv uchook, mo»t of whkh
are chureh-orkntcd fhat ap
proach wa* rviccted hy the
Semite on ground* *ucn aid
would run afoul of the Cond ilu tio n * requirement for
*, w iitrallnn of church and
slate
.... 1

_■ ■

. x

San. Ru im U B. tong, D* would eeeept a eompromke
La., chief of the Senate eon* that Mrefed eueh aid.
ferae*, and even Senate 5 Eerlkr. Long told the con
hacker* of the element*ry- ference that aome item* w ill he
aecondary Mid there waa no trimmed from • big taxwut
way the Senate, in the closing hill If neeeaMry to allow the
deya of the 1971 aeaaion, eolkge tuition credit.

training."
Kriaman Mid the bit! met hard opposition
ure.hy i»uch
when going through the kgklsture.by
w a*
ae the California Med
M edial A w .*i*un
group*
and the California Nureing Ailoelstin. Aaa
reeuh. the hill ended up aulhonrIng the IS0.I
caperimental program to prove the Mfety of
midwifery by providing a academic training
pcogram for midwlvte on an experimental
ha*l« only. Kriaman m W funding la Mitt
needed for the program.
Krkmen raid he waa pltaied with the
turnout at the forum.
"I am glad to aee ao many people can to
much about getting a health care ivctam to
meet the need* Of the people of Him Mate."
Kriaman Mid.

O 'Krkn Mid thobaue of homed* liveri** k
Itkclv lo remain a healed iuu« (or a while* hut

he Mid opening the channel* of communica
tion I* Important and he reminded people npt
to "conaider obstetric* a four letter word."
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Our CdUga PUn^ Chocking Account often you the MMaa
need.vdrten you need them
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oat unlimited checkwtrfertfl, with no minimum belgnce raoulred
There'* no wmAce charge nt all for June, July or fluguat And
your account Maya open through the summer even w — •18(0
balance. aavtnq you the trouble of having to doae It at the end of
the
tprina MMM
and IWWgMMI
reopen ntt nIn« tha
IW egMItlUl
NM fall.
IMW'
M easy to tie In our free Money TVanafer SenAce, too. So fund*
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Continued for tha Quartar
Baal Rtt>a only $ 4 .0 6
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4 0 0 am Pauie (or Good
i l l AM KCPR Muaic
i»7 AM Working in tha
lighted World
00 AM The Sound of Llatan

6:05 AM KCPR Muaic with
Dave Stockton
7i30 AM Waathor
7 il7 AM H ara'alnfo
9:00 AM KCPR Muak with

H il l PM KCPR Muak with
Macho Mika
H ilt PM What in tha World
Happened
_
1:17 PM In tha Public
Intaraat

Sands Motel

liOO PM KCPR Muak with
Toby Browning
(
3 ill PM Barth Nowa
4*00 PM Dr. Demento
• M l PM Super jock

3:00 PM KCPR Muaic with
M r. Schreador
1
S ill PM Barth Nowa
liOO pm San Luia P.M. 1*7
1:00 PM KCPR Nowa
1:11PM Dul you Know?
t i l l PM Paeifk Canaan
ti4 0 P M C .n tia lC e u .J o b
Outlook
4 i4 lp m la w fo r

4:00 PM Sunday by Roqueot
with Mark Alien

1W
0 itiwWwW
-------•1 0ww
yl ao il

$ i O I MR KCPR Mualr with

Data Stockton
7:30 am Wombat
7 if 7 am W atte Not

H i l l pm KCPR Muaic with
C liff Plyum
ISiRR pm What in tha World

HapanadP
1i I 7 pm In tho Public
Intoroat

Dabble Silk
I t l l pm Barth Nawa
1:00 pm Sal Luia P.M. 1—7
100 pm KCPR Nawa
l i l l pm Did You Know!
t i l l pm Paeifk Concert

nrpsarre
1:11 pm C ra tvil Com Job
Outlook
liM p m K C P R Nawa

IkYahwah Muaic
tajam aa(l«tl» 3rd

tiOO PM Sunday by Requeet
with The Sheriff*
10:19 PM What in th World

City Council Maatinga)
tiOO pm KCPR Muak with
Clark Hehnke
10:19 pm WhM in the World

ea$|

11:30 PM Barth Newa
HiOO M idnight KCPR Muek

11130 pm Ranh Nawa

13:00 pm M idnight K
Jaaa w ith Andy Gore
11: *7 pmConaumer'
3:14 pm Heartbeat

TAKKENS

Fall quarter ta upon ua at KCPR and we foea it with a variety of

Central Ceaot Job Outlook - Employment opportunltiei in tha

new and apocklerogramcaawcNM continuing to keepCal Foty

-----

itudcnti up to date on whet ia happening on camput and in
SLO. KCPR it a noncommercial public terviec radio ttetion
terving the campuc and the community with ctudant oriented
programming. Wa are located at IT .) on your FM d k l and
brondcact in ttereo twenty on to twenty four hounnday. We are
keeled in Graphic Arte Room Jot and wekome your

Did you know - Light atorki of nawa and aommunity intaraat

BlMiWWSlIdlflA Wu n la e tna iheffi ill th e IlMffAfllflnfd

F m S H i p •tro tit Ifl I f m H V p r w p T i n v w w R ia
lf| jmm
w i n I_
I wl^lw. r *

Stncel0h3

Remember, KCPR ie the nation that bring! all lypea of muak
toprther KCPR the San Luia Sound!

NEED NEW

Western Atmorphara
Iw
fw
M
Atdhi
l l l f it
Haulx
in
wu rrw
wrwfrrtyw
mniigll

-Tha lew S h o p " A
1027 M
H i
(
J lf t r ^ ld e t

11 'til 2
LUNCHEON
a SPECIAL

Friday, Saptambar 29,1978

H O » Q * fc

Play,

cwrnpm

MINIATURE

GOLF
by tha blue Pacific

Vm *9 Oamaa
Doily 10 A M - 11 PM
Pool Tablet
. Group Ratal
*17-44*1/4 US

Mark ?roeUec
t l i l t pm What in the World
ipptnvQ r
U17 pm In the Public
IfilV pm KCPR M uak W ith

3:19 pm Ranh Nawa
4 i3 0 p m P a o p ia o fl.l.O .
9:00 pm Lan Luia P.M. 9—7
9:00 pm KCPR Nowa
9:19 pm Did you Know!
9:11 pm Pacific Contort

12:20 pm KCPR Muaic with
12:20 pm KCPR Muaic with
Bobby Dee
Charlie McCarthy
l) t H pm What in tbo World
12:19 pm What in the World
Happened
Happened
1117 pm Im ho Public Intoraai
1117 pin In The Public Intoraai
211
pm KCPR Nowa B rief
2 ss pm KCPR Nowa R rlof ■

3:19 pm Rarth Nawa
•«00 pm Ia n Luia P.M • (9*7)
9:00 pm KCPR Nawa
9 il9 pm Ita to w id t Concert

YOU CAN COUNT O N US

l i l l pm Barth Nowa
4if7 pm Cofioumof Tima
4:00 pm KCPR M uak with

For; tha fin a tt In Farm Palm* - Cacti
C rytta i P rtim t Stained G la tt B aikal*
for Plant*, w ail*, lam pthadat w icke r * Batten
furnltu ra
Panama * leuador H au
W lndchim a* ia bra**, parcalain and ila u
Hi a ito rte d typ a t, tla a t and tty la *

S 20 pm Her the tloncan

6 30 pm San Luia Obiapo
Taloat or Radio Dranw
4:99 pm What’a Happening
4:99 pm KCPR Nowa
Headbutt
7 00 pm KCPR'a Yahwth <■
M uak with Btova Kant

7i00pm Strati level

3 00 pm KCPR Muaic with
Lowia Wakeland
3:11 pm Rorth Nowa
9(00 pm fa n Lida P.M
»<00 pm KCPR Nowa
M 9 pm 91 Rmertoiuu

12(00 neon KCPR M uak w ill
Paul Jacobua
12:19 pm What in the World
Happened
ItlO pm Weather * ,
}i()0 pm KCPR Muak with
Brian Hacknoy

4:30 pm Tha Lone Ranger w
• i l l pm Ito ta Wide Concert
H fin i
4 iH pm KCPR Nawa
7(00 pm KCPR Muaic with '

4(20 pm Weather
1(20 pm People or
9(00 pm KCPR M
W lordA l

9:00 pm KCPR Muoie arith
H M Anderaon
10 59 pm What In tha World
Happened
11(30 pm Rarth Nowa
12 oo mid KCPR M uak w ith
M att Graham

12(17 am Conattmor Time
2(94 am Heartbeat f
3(00 am KCPR Muaic wkb
jB fB y w f

19(00 midnight KCPR Muak
with Laa Burma

A ihort thought provoking way to Mart

Tha kna rangar - Origina I advantoroa of tha Mpafeod Man and

Tooto
Contemporary muale with a

What In dmworld happened— A lateen Hi Matery for every day
of ityt year.

eight flfty flv a marah atraot

,

DOWNTOWN IA N LUIA OBIIPO

lo c a l and W orldw ide D elivery — phone u»
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Rape becomes a mandatory-sentence crime
w

i U i k j • #k

JtACilAMKnl IU (A P>
mandatory-sentence . crimes
Jr. since Brown signed Iba flrtl
Oov.
conference m m . a 1979 measure requiring
called •
recently to sign legislation re inferlnonment for major
quiring a prison sentence for felonies uaing a gun.
rapt.
OllMr crimen for which
probation or Jail larmi are
; Tha bill. RB T479 by Ran. prohibited, and data prlion it
Oenrg* Deukmejlan of Long rtMMlrad. art Mia o f mora than
Republican can- half an ounaa of haroln.
Beech. lha
tha Republit
tfidata for atiornay general, la serious assault on an aldarty or
tht m oil imoorum Addition d u ih lid pci »un, miuI c trIs in
lo iba state's growing (lot of violent offenses by parolaat.

mm

The Democratie governor
c»e« tboee law* in campaign
advertisement* a* evidence
that be in lough on crime,
deipitt ainert ion* lo the con
trary hy hi* Republican oppo
nent, Attorney General Evalle
Younger.
. Deukmejlan'* bill, effective
J«n. I. require! anyone,con
victed of rape to be lentenced
to three, Ua or eight year* In
prison. depending on tha

League sets debates
RACRAMENTO (AP)
The League of Woman Voter*
•aid today it w ill ttag* two
gubernatorial debate*
whether the candidate* aeeepi
their invitaiion or not.
Dana Quittner, coordinator
of the League debate projagt
•aid attempt* to work out
difTereneea In meeting* with
repreaentativea of Democratic
Oov. Edmund Brown Jr. and
Republican nominee Evalle
Younger have failed,
Rut. »h* mid, the laague I*

ing ahead anyway ichedul- *poke*woman laid the laical
Invitaiion hadn't bean
beer
j debate* Oct. 19 In flan Leaguei Invitation
imPranckwoend Nov.) In either received yet. Younger1* cammanager was not imI o* Angela* or Ran Diego.
lately available for commem
' The two candidate* have
been deadlocked fo r three
“We arc lim ply laying wt
month* over the formal of
>go ahead, The pub
bile
debate*, which both prom lead aspect togoahead.The
Inter*»l i*
I* high anough
enough!that\
to participate in, Ao far, both Interest
have accepted invitation* anticipate the candidate* will
from “ Meet the Hr***" and a he them." M i. Quittner laid.
l.o* Angela* television station
for debate*, but only Brown
Asked what the League
agreed to the t-eague format
would do if only one can
didate showed up for the
A BiuWn cam paign debates, M*. Quittner said tha
league "ha* not caplorad
that. The major reaion wo
have not esplored that I* we
don't taped to ba In that
situation/*

K

SB

Judge* that Ju«t don't want to. different report for forcible
send anybody to prison," he rape conviction* In the third
•aid at a committee hearing on quarter of 1977, Out of 31
the hill.
cases. <•
*em to a itata
. . . r ^ - '
•_
institution, four wan* lo Jail.
He cited a 1977 report on^i ang ont w u freed'on probe|t ’SpP • 11*|>e
rape »conviction*,
o f tinR
f
-*—■ ■
:•*'.V"" ---------- ' ~
» » .. » » w
» mom
»»*
The hill was .upported by j * » « * * '* & myingJJ7
A n o th e r o p p o n e n t,
(he National Organi*atlon for had l<matopH»on w*noth«r
Laurence
Smith of the atate
Women a* well as fewanforca- statelnatitution^ j
B™*
defender'* office,
ment arouM. Deukmeiian to ja ii, and 19 had bean put on public
say* it i* needed bacauae some probation wihtout a Jail term. aaaarted. T h e net m u lt I* not
going to be more prison
Judges are too lenient.
The atate Judicial Council, sentence*, Just more pleai *
• "sr~4L
> " ^ jT
bargaining.
;
'There erg some trtatppNH which oppoaid the bib, cited a
severity. One-third of thuim e
can he subtracted for good
behavior in priaon, but ad
ditional vaars can be added for
*uch thing* a* prior convic
tions and u*c of a gun.

Vance predicts U.S.-Soviet treaty
NEW YORK (API
Recretery of Rtate Cyru* R.
Vance says he alkll hopes for
completion thb year of a new
treaty lim iting American and
Aovict long-range bombers
and inter<ontinenial ballistic
m iullei.
* "As soon a* we can reach
agreement, we w ill sign a trea
ty," Vane* told reporter* late
Wednesday after meeting for
two hours and M minute* with
Roviet Foreign Miniater An
drei A. Gromyko. T believe it
I* possible that we ean retch a
treaty thl* year."
v

Mission to the United
Nation*, They w ill meet
Saturday in Waihington with
President Carter, y
/
Wednesday
Gromyko
onaetothe
gave the Roviet response
to the
mo»t recent U.R. proposals
*itn enrller
carried to the Kremll
thb month hy Paul C.
Warnke, tht chief U.R, arm*
negotiator. Thar* wa* no Indioatvon how tha Ruuiana
mponded,

Vance declined to lay
whether Gromyko'* outline of
_■
__ f _ tha !ntc*t Roviet negotiating
Nhe said on tha lame two
‘ »n offered any narrowday* the league w ill also stage
dlffertnoti between tha
tichsic* among the other th m two government*.
candidates for governor on
the Nov. 7 ballot, Libertarian
"I don't want to comment
Ed Clark. American Indepen
about being cncourapd or
dent Party nominee Theresa
discouraged." Vance told
Dietrich and Peace and
reporter* outside tha Roviet
Freedom Party CandidaI*
M in io n to tha United
Marilyn Real*.
Nation*. "Let's Jtut any this is
the first of several conver
nal Ion* we're M ing to have
over the neat few da
lay*.

AMY ROTC.

K

LEU* NUT IT TUES T* LEU.

Call 546-2769

NOW OPEN

Another ic iiio n
wa*
scheduled today at tha U.R.

On the thorny issue of
modernieatfen of minile
system*, tht United Statee
propoetd that the two coun
tries each he permitted to In
troduce one new land-baaed
missile system and one new
submarine-launched mknile.
To resolve the dispute over
u
C t s u ia l
WlWtiWi Iinb of mntw
sMiVIVi
Rackfire bomber should ha
included among the longrange weapon* limited hy the
treaty, the United Rtnte* is
•wking for written assurance
from President Leonid I.
Rrerhnev (hat tha plane would
not he deployad within strik
u . b a t Is A f

ing distance of the United
Stale*,

Tha treaty, which would
run until 1913, would Impoaa
ceilings on the number and
kind* of strategic, or long*
range, nuclear weapon* each
cou try could have. The.
Russians contend that tha
Backfire is a medium-range
bomber and don't want It
counted against tnair total.
With the U.R. congressional
afectlons less than two months
off, there Is ever-diminishing
likelihood o f the treaty being
finished in tima to become a
campaign
Issue. Many
member* of Congress would
prefer, not having to commit
thems*Ives on It before the
•feet Ion.

Cricket races
aet for today
i
PORTERVILLE (AP) Studs nts at Porterville
Colfege plan to make soma
practical uae of the cricket*
that hlva Infested Cbntral
California In heavy numbers
this year.
Theyt* going to hold
cricket races today, possibly
tha first tima that species has
•vary been involved In.
_ ^ M g H M f e A a | m g N __ , _

... •-

The crickets w ill he placed
at the edge ofa ten-foot course
and urgpd by shouts to hop
into the finish rone In the
center The cricket that get*
there the fastest naturally will
win.

jB

li

VW Y/jCM Jfm /M

...IN THE HISTORICAL SINSHEIM ER Building.
A delightful blend of the old and the new...
handcraft*, fine jewelry, antiques and
hgpianiantii
__________
ALL 6 inch"
Houieplant*
only 93.99
with thl* coupon
only
Saturday 9/30
& Sunday 10/1
Hours: Monday thru Saturday 10:CX)— 5:30,
Sunday 11:00-4:00, Thursday 'til 9:00
' 4

H 4 0 M iH l U W u S t r e e t
------------ S
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QROUP IN TE R A C TIO N
CO M M UN ICATIO N

O CTO BER S- T - l

CSMMMaQBC-~

U M tM tt

Tha n ets w ill ba in the
student union building, so
owner* must catch their
ertekets afterward to they
doni take up residence In the
building.
About 30 itudent* and
faculty members at the twoyear community colfepi have
caught crickau for the race,
said Ray Cauwet. public In 
formation officer,
I he Itlile critters have been
given such names as
"Hop*long Cassidy," "Jimlny
r Crick*i Jr,' and "George
Crawl."

_ik'JE in 1Jp X '

EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE hat a complata llna
of art and ttchnlcal supplies.
Compare with other "discount” prices then
you’ll buy et El Corral.

l

MuetengPelly
.

Pig* 11

HiOey, September 2*. 1>78
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Nicaraguan president frees political opponents
MANAGUA! Nicaragua withdraw it* member* front flalinaa, Mid thoM freed were
(AP) - President Anesfosio CongreM and the judiciary. Adolfo Calero Portocarrero.
Sowoaa hai freed Mven of h it
Mylng It doesn't want to vice president of the Authentic
leading political opponent* in
provide any tcmblano* of Conservative Party; Roger
an attempt to m m the preiiure
credibility
to fiomosa's claim* Miranda Ooniei. president of
on him flrom the United Itatae
that he i* moving NiMrague the Spetaliii Christian Party;
«nd L a tin A m e ric a n
toward democratic govern* Adolfo Cverti Veiei, a top
democracies,
Nader In the Democratic
ment,
Liberation Union; Pedro J.
Hui the only legal opaosl*
Managua'* ooliee com* Quintanilla, secretary of the
reatened to mander. Col, Nicola* Valle Liberal C onstitutionalist
lion patty three

M o ve m e n t; D o m in g o
Ranches Ralgado, president of
the Oeneral Confederation of
Independent Worker*; Alen*
jandro Rolarsano Pernandei.
neral secretary of the
o rk e rs C e n tra l o f
Nicaragua, and Roger Fisher
Ranches, a political activist
and president of • large
Nicaraguan advertising firm
They were among hundreds
jailed In a government
crackdown following the start
of a genaral strike called a
with five years' experience in country, particularly In Hong month ago by the Broad Op
acupuncture outside Califor* Kong, and 7|h*r* was no way position Front, a coalition of
nia at that time to be certified we could check to determine I* parties. The police chief
mm M
aWCtaO
without examination.
bnhi morw
pvrvoni wmMAS
mur ww
people's prior training."
The bill requires three yMrs'
released later this wwk if they
but Buitt's bill would still are not being held for com
training in acupuncture in or
out of the state to qualify for permit those “grandfathered mon crimes, terrorism ,
the state liesMe examination. in" during the two-year W* of murder or destruction or
current law to kmp their
The examination is to be the
private property.
Harm
is
w ifhocso
oVVi
^ .
ren In Korean, Chines*.
Siieh offenders were ex
There are now about 900 empted from the amnesty
f i nes* and English.
ii said' there were a lot of certified acupuncturists In Romosa announced early
sill
“diploma mills" outside the California.
Wednesday ■ for political
.......t

C

Acupuncture taws tighter
RACRAMBNTO (AP) A new law w ill make it eon*
•tdcrsbty more difficult to
legally practice acupuncture
in California.
Qov, Edmund Brown Jr.'s
office announced Wednesday
the signing of AB 3109 by
Assemblyman Tom fiu ltt, D*
Indian Wells, which goes into
effeet Jan. I.
Suin’* bill ends a 1*79
provision allowing anyone

C

Savings from Prop. 13
will help finance city
RAN MARINO (AP) Residents of this wealthy sub*
urban Los Anple* communi
ty will bostsked to donate 19
percent o f their Proposition
I) saving* to finance eky
government,
The City Council Is plan*
ninglo appoint a lo-m«mh*i
Blue Ribbon Committee to
■olieit the contributions,
which w ill he tax deductible,

prisoners in respoMetoU.B.
attem pts
to
prom ote
negotiations between the
president and hi* political op
ponent*. But the only legal
oppusition group, thevonwrvative Party, said its Mnators,
deputies and judpes had sub
mitted their resignations to
the party's executive board to
isolate the president. A party
spokesman refused to say
when the resignations might
be wnt to Romosa. The Con*
Mrvatlves have 40 deputies
and M Mnators in Congress
while Romosa'* Nationalist
Liberal Party has 40 deputies
and M senators.
Fernando Zelaya Rojas, p
member of the party executive
and a deputy in congress, said
the ConMrvatives were Peek
ing the Broad Opposition
Front.
In the wake of the two-WMk
uprising w ith Romosa's
national guard crushed laot

weekend, the Front has said it
w ill negotiate with Romora.
but it demands foreign media
tion and lays it w ilt not
Withdraw its demand foe Ms
resignation
The government said Mrtlar
this week It had accepted
President Carter's offer of
U.B. help to gst the talks
started. But a U.B. diplomat
Mid the United Biotas was
"having difflauhiM* with
Romosa over which eountriM
w ill mediate.
The Opposition Front
wants Mexico, Colombia and
the Dominican Republic.
SMloiftm
jk a g jk a a
a k|*i
WntlC BiftllTIDrl
|CCllU lniPiy
wants some . o f L a tin
Am erica'!
conservative
mlHtary governments.

Y C
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NOW DURING OUR
ANNIVERSARY SALE...

“This w ill hot cost the eity a
cent." said Councilman Lynn
Reltnourvr, who w ill be the
council's liaison with iheeom*
mittce,
:>■. , . S '" . - t
\
Ran Marino lost about I I
million with the passage of
Proposition I). the initiative
which slashed property foxes
by 97 percent and cut revenue*
by |7 billion statewide.

TENNIS RACKETS

by U H fa m *
i v

lu ^ a i
Down Homo

B rtikfatt Special
Qrtte and Caeon n' Egg*
Two treah ranch c m * eorvod wtih down homo
frits and country gravy, ah prepared In a real

w Qolloioualy Cured Bacon Strip*
* taking Powder SlocuKe
w All The Coffee O tjaa You Deelrol

u

w

r n

R e g

Jack Kramer Pro Select $38.99
Advantage
49,99
W orld Class
47.99
T—5000 (metal frame) 53.99

NOW
$25.99
35.99
33.99
•32.99

Clothing
ALL W O M E N 'S .! E N N I S DRESSES ' 50%OFF

W 11

m

* H i 1r n | )»> r 1»• (1 1 0 » r
A v . 111.»1 >1*:

ALL MEN'S FASHION AND CASUAL TENNIS SHIRTS
The Entire Inventory! 20% OFF

PLUS LOTS MORE SPECIALS
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

I l f H »1

u m p k in P it,

M e n th t

A ll Sales Lim ited
To Stock On Hand.
Open Thursday* til 9 PM
Open Sundays 12-5

/

09

A ( )| i ^ i U A k
1

t 'jy iiii
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Mustang Daily

Friday, September 2 9 , 1!

Live music

AL STIW AST will b i porformlng In tho Main Oym
•Murtfoy
night at
1:00 p.m.T)ehota
or* atlllavallaMo.
...
.
>
.
(

New at Melodrama
The Oypsy's Curn It the
name of the olay now featured
a f The Greet American
Melodrama in Occano
The play feature* vtllaine**
Ruth Haaell. heroine Rally
SeaBm and villlan David
Clrtchlow.
The plav will ha followed hy

a Vaudeville revue with turnof-t he-century tong, dance
and comedy.
The Melodrama play*
Wedneiday through Sunday
year-round
The Gypsy'*
Cur*e w ill play until Oct. I.
ticket Information call

A Mediterranean ('a ft.
1273 I .aural Una In Kan Lull,
w ill he having live halty dan
cing and Mld-aaitarn muilc
provided by Baraka on Friday
night, Saturday, they will
feature the voice and acouatlc
guitar of Vito Vlondo.
At the Breaker*. 1772 Call*
Joaquin In Kan L u ll Obispo.
t rnogy win ne providing tneir
ioft-rnck aound both Friday
and Saturday.
Cigar factory. 726 Hlguera
in RLOC w ill have the contentirary jarr toundi of Kan
ul* Jarr Friday and Saturn
day night*.
Mark Welch and hi* rock
and roll friend* w ill he taking
the Mage at The Dark Room.
10.17 Monterey In Kan Lula,
on Saturdayllight with ja rr on
Friday.
Friar Tuck1* Refectory.
1022 Morro in Kan Lula
Ohlapo, w ill he featuring two
play* on Friday and Saturday,
both preiented hy O ff
Broadway Weal. They In
clude: The Begger and Hie
Dog and The BUnd Man. At 77g Hlguera in The
Network, San Lula Obtipo,
The Spindle w ill have Mark
Welch on Mage all afternoon.
Alao In The Network, at 774
Hlguera. Wine Street Inn ha*
Scott Hadley tinging and
playing guitar for everyone
Friday and Saturday night.
Further nut of town at 33V
Orand Avenue In Orover City,
D .W . Drover'* I* having

r

N _______ Q_

SATURDAY
SEPT. 3CT8PM
CAL POty MAIN OYM /5.50 ADVANCE

(ilenn Raya and Company
and thalraaiy (litealng muahe
both Friday and Saturday;
IHA3, at IHA5 Monterey irt
San Lull Ohlapo, la having
what they conalder their beat
hand ever Friday and Satur
day night* The hand li that of
Run Kirkpatrick and the
muaic li a blend of country,
rock and ortatnal material.
Olde Foil inn, at the end of
the pier, Port Ban Lula In
Avila Rtich, la going to have
the Brava Band both Friday
and Saturday with their blend
of rock, country and eoft
aound* permeating the at
mosphere.
Mctlntocka Saloon at AKA
Hlguera w ill have The Live
Band Friday and Saturday

Comedienne
Bottini to appear

And If anyone la intereeted
in dance muaic. both Tortilla
Plata and The Graduate will
have dieco dancing thla
weekend. —*—

Billboards
top ten
AP WEEKEND
By The Aaeoelatcd Preac
Here are the top 10 ainglee and
alhume aa compiled by
Billboard magazine
TOP 10 SINOLEB
1. “ Klee You A ll O ver Balia
Warner Curb
2. “ Boogie Oogie Oogie" A
Taate Of Honey Capitol
.1, “ Hot Child In The City"
Nick Gilder Chryaalla
4. "Don't Look la ck" Baton
Epic
5. "Summer Night*" John
Travolta A Olivia NewtpnJohn RSO
A “ Rem in lacing" Little River
Band Harvcal
1
T. "Hopetpaaly Devoted To
You" Olivia Ncwton-John
RSO
1. "Love 1a In The A ir John
Paul Young Kcottle Brother*
9 "You Needed Me" Anne
Murray Capitol
10. •W im w vtr I Call You
'Friend'" Kenny Loggine
Columbia
TOP 10 Albuma
I "Don't Look lack" Boaton
Bp(d
2. ~Grea»e'
Soundtrack"
RSO
3. "Double Vlalon'
Atlantic . .
4. "Whe A n You" The Who
MCA
5. "Some Olrle" Rolling
Stone* Rolling Stone*
A. "A Taste Of Honey" A
Taate O f Honey Capitol
7. "N lghtw aich"
Kenny
Loggln* Columbia
I. "Hgt, Pepper's Lonely
Heart* Club Rand' Sound
tra c k RSO
9. “ Blam" Brother* Johnson.
AAM
K). "TwInSenpOfDM hrent
Mother*" Dan Fogelberg A
Tim Welaberg Full Moon
Cple

%

"

r

IVY tO TTlN I notod lambilot oomadlanna,
An tvening of feminist people, and even at her moat
culture w ill he presented hy vengeful, wtehee them all the
thf .National Organlratlon for heal."
Women. Sunday, at 7:10 p.m.
Proceeds will got to the
In the Veterans Memorial National Organlratlon for
Building.
Women** ERA Pond and the
Featured w ill be oomedien San Lula Obispo Women's
Ivy Bottini from Los Angeles. Celeb House
Mother Tongue, a reader*
The Women's Crisis Ha
theater from Berkeley and prm
rovIdee shelter and i
Donna Jean Whitaker, coun ■ n il i *%f H a lla r o W u / i w t i o n «%n l h a
try (Inger and longwriter
Central Coast.
Bottini doe* comedy rang
Ticket* may he ptirahaaed
ing from mime to monologue for 12.90 from the Dandelion
to feet one-linen.
Wine Book Company at 7M
The L.A» Time* laid of Hlguera. Rube D f or any
Bottini.
NOW member. For more In
"Bottini cornea on like a formation call 941-3941.
carload of ainnen at a revival
meeting*.
She prance*
onstage, amid bright light*,
wearing navy blue tight* and
leotards. No ahoaa. no prop*
Juat Ivy. her wit and her
NARHVILLB Tenn.(AP)
microphone"
A hard singing tour
Bottini calls her act going through the Warn ha* put
banana* In front of Ih t whole Johnny Cash in the hospital
WQfld*
for real and tacts.
M b. Maaarine said,
HI* secretary, Irene Olbbe.
"Ivy Bottini I* ■ brilliant said Wednesday that the 40performer, end has the gall year-old country-western
and the talent we an long linger entered
overdue. She really listen* to Hospital on Tuesday an
expected to be discharge hy
Saturday.
"IP* very rout Inc," she m M.
"He just got hock from a

Cash

ufnftiinilM lo ilf

Waal ass^

weemetaaeveow tsrtii

ARMY ROTC.
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L E t t N WHAT IT TAKES TO LEAP.

Call 546-2769
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W O W ieslearnasa result of leaders'training
■« SDK SIJMNEH
D«H|r Staff Wrker
T in group* *w*rm*d onto
campu* ta il weak, faithfully
follow ing ' lhair
yallow
iwaatihlrlad laadaca who
poinlad out lha library,
diraclad lham through lha
Haakh Cantar and aaplainad
Cal Poly'a ragiat rat ion
prows*.
Each mambar of thaaa
dedicated laadara apant more
than 290 hour* training to
become a Week of Weleome
counaalor. Training began
with a bur-hour workahop,
followed by tan weakly two
end one-half hour aeaafon*
Hpring Quarter. Training waa
led by a aavan mambar aaecutlve board, elected the-

previous fe ll by WOW he a hgaala, put it wasn't," Mid WOW. #*
— — .—
counselor*.
Frank Thomaa, a flra t-tlm w . “ U anJndividual or group
"W» try in mak* counselor* counaalor,
* v TOdnfc ilTim portant. they will
ramamhar what it fall Ilka
Rule* about the we of make time to drink." ha Mid.
whan thay firat cama,H aaid alcohol are Included in tha
Thomaa m M ha learned a
Dsbbia Silk, a mtmbar of lha training. Thaepunwlorsacta* lot from beingacounMlor. Ha
anacutiva hoard. "Tha board agent* of tha univeraity during and hi* oo-counaeor, Kri*ty
taacha* lha counaalora aa WOW and tha whool i* liable l.o p n , both Mid they fall lost
much aa poulbla about lha xhould any accident* occur.
Nchool. Wa hava guaat lac"Alcohol I* not a moral
"Wa didn't feel totally
lurara from financial aid, tha taaua during WOWI but a prepared by the training. Wa
counseling cantar, everything legal one." aaid Thomaa. a weren't told enough, Training
you could think of."
junior journalism major.
ve ua ice-breaker* and tome
Training Include* teaching
"Thara'a ao much to do dur
ia*, but It lack* a little." mid
the proapactlve counaalora ing WOWI thety'a not enough l ogan, a aenlor Ornamental
aamfi that make new atudeni* time for drinking" Mid Horticulture major.
feel at home whenjhey firat “ Itoma*
doth counaalora agreed
join their WOW group,
Thomaa aaid hi* group did they had a aupar group
Counaalora expreued ap- not hava any pi
Thomaa Mid hi* group
praclation for what they learn students wanting
in training,
acknowledged tl
"I thought training would group*, drlnklni

K

•wf fVMj ill In# any If OVfit
••Temper* ran thin durii
the week, eepaclally for boa
member*." tald Thome*.
Hoard member* meet at *
a.m. each day during lha
"Tha program ia nationally
known beeauac H'a run by
atudenta." aaid Silk,
A ll board member* are
mambar* o f the National
O rie n ta tio n
D ire c to r*
Aaaoclalion (NODA). Each
year the board attend* tha
annual NODA convention In
November to hear what other
orientation program* are doing.

DISCO m

Silk,
moat orientation
program* only run for one
____ ___ ___ _______ __
obaerve the training program
and WOW«fMk aaid. InaddiHon to organlrtng the training
and WOW KheduW. th*
board handtee parent orient* •
H on and m ln l-W O W
program* in tha winter. aprIng, and rammer.
Waltnar* work* with tha
hdoard from lha lima It I*
elected until WOW. Approalmataly JO percent of hla
time a* a**!*tani director of
tha Activities Planning cantar
ia ipent working on WOW.

* ' DOIL

in aueat at a tlftle peace and quiet, serenity and
relaxation, and alM in nope at reviving the leaf art at
interpersonal communication on and ott tbe dance floor
"Registration wa* kind of a
drag, (wa* no longer wearing
my yallow *hirt and I Jwl
blinded In with everyone
elte." Mid Thomaa
Tnomaa aaid ha did not
know what to expect whan he
decided to become a WOW
counaelor.
"I went through WOW in
1979, end It waanl all that hot
- at leaat my counaalor*
weren't that hot. I wa* vary
skeptical about being a
counaelor rnywlf," ha Mid. "(
recommend being a counaalor
to thoae who an willing to put
a lot into tha program "
l ogin and Thomas spent
about 179 on lhair group. "Hut
the n al cost is lima and
tta m in a /'y a a ld Thomaa.
t'ounaeiora meat daily at 7
a m. and stay until lha final

)

TORTILLA FLATS Introduce*

SLO

D an cin '

(and intoning)

g v e ry Sun,, M o n ., Tue ». evening f p .m .
Happy Hour Pric e ii

9f Ifl l-H IfHil111f flfffII tiHffHfa fftetf f-

Poly Phase Sellers
LKAHNINO T H I R O Pie - This
group of WOWIm like tome tlmt out
to Helen to their truety WOW leaders

who oounaol them on the trieta
tribuletloni of eolitgt IHe.

S U P E R S P E C IA L I

ATTENTION!
Special Book Buy Back
At El Corral Bookstore

Tuesday, October 3
8 :0 0 a m -4 :0 0 pm
*,.» «

r To give you the^bpportunity of
selling any left over
Poly Phase books.

HEALTH FITNESS CENTER, INC.
■ H IO U IR A S T .

IAN LUI8 O il IPO
fin b a c k * n o rb . i

m m

* *

~

(Muetbe t l yr*.

k o o o u ia a n d
By M A R K H E N D R IX

S niirti MHar
RRWIP*
Touchdown l.ooooouk Jackion)
Familiar tnundi lait week ai lophomore tailback Louii

’

tha MuatintatxvadlMtolu telaidFullerton.
.' win over Cal ....... _____.....

Thk wai to be the year of the pau for Cal Poly and a change

:\

H
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BREED AND ROWER - Tallbaoh Louie Jaokoon
ftpa ov«f Fullorton'a lino la Cal Rolyt 41-17 win.
ino Rial# la nail.

Big gam e in Fresno
(ConllnuaE from pafa 1) Dean Jonet, who tore Cal totel offence and (coring.
ball they will
Rye Cal Poly all they would
want and more,
Laet year Freeno wai the
PCAA champe and beat Ian
Dlago S u it who loot only one
pme, They were led by a
ipeediter at Quarterback

Foly apart by hlmeelf, and a
tough defence.
The Rear Freeno hat
another quarterback who le
quicker than Jonca. Bilfy Vanto war
daeh lime In junior college.
who leadi the team In ruehlng.

REAL ESTATE LICENSE COURSE
B o |in i October 4 Wodnoadny

7*10 PM

' The com plete Reel Eatete U cenie C o u n t

P rtp e rln i Candidatei
Take the California State Exam for
Salesman an d / or Broker LI cental.
SALESMAN'S COURSE
SBt.00 ( I n c i t e * )

BROKER'S COURS
W4S0 (In c f text)

For Further Inform ation A Brochure
Call the O ffice o f Extended Education 546-2053

The Muatanp trail In the
•arks 1*29*I but head coach
Joe Harper le 5*4*1 Bfalnit the
Bulldog*. However, he le far
from confident about an eaty
win.
‘Thle wlH be our teeond
Rime In a row agatnet a Dlvl*
•Ion l*A opponent and It le a
real challenge for ae," Harper
“ We mud play our beet
overall game to date to be on
the field with the Bulldog* ll
we give Fmno Bute »ome
break* It w ill become very,
very difTleult for ui to handle
the BulWogi," he uld.
The 10 year Muitangcoeek
called State a very explocive
football team. Agalnet Weber
State Freeno'! execution wai
flaw ki* and it wee virtually
unilonpable. Fumble* hurt In
the 2 loeaei,
"At Fmno we w ill be facing
by Per the tougheet defenae we
have men thui far. The
Bulldog* play very aggmaive
defenie. " Harper m IZ
But Cal Poly hai lome fire
power and dfirnw of Iteown.
The Muatanp have opened
htnp up thla year on oirenae.
quarterback

Craig Johntton for leaderehip
■nd polling the MueUngi
have won their fln t two
pmea.
Johniton
completed
over M pereent of hie paeeei.
with I TD and no IntereepMona.
Sophomore tailback Louie
Jackion, who leored 4
touchdown* lad week, did not
practice until Wednesday but
will be ready for the Bulldoae.
" I ll have lo ti of enem for
Fremo.HJackion laid. He In*
Jured a muicle In the back of
nie knee.
Backup fallback Greg
Spelcher, a junior, ii out for
the pm e whir a hyperextended knee. Paul Dlckena
w ill hack up Jackion.
Fmno and Cal Poly have
played tome great cloee gamei
recently In Ralcliffe Stadium
1074 the Muatanp won 17*19
and In 1070 Cal Poly iquceud
by 17*15.
But Cal Poly hai won only I
other pm e fe
in Fmno.
i. In 1053
Poly won the opening game
op their way to an unbeaten
:ka n m .
Kickoff time kact for 7 p.m.
In Ratcliffe Stadium.

from Coach Joe H a rp r'i traditional offenie of tight endi and
iround attack.
i the p m ie i. Cal Poly hai a tailback that could be
better than anyone eke in Muiiang football hiitory.
Louk Jackion, who redihlrted lad year after p in ing 100
yean and icoring 2 touchdown! a i a fmhman, now haa hi*
Jackion k from Fmno and he laid he ieei the pm e
Satruday a p im t Fm no Bute ai the bigpat In hia cam r *o far
ai a Muiiang.
“ I ll have a lot of frkn d i and relative* at the game. Coach**
amUrknda from high lohool w ill aH be than, Jackiop aaid.
•T il have a lot of energy a p liu t the Bulldop," aaid the
‘Milling Muitang tailback.
Rooeevelt High
School in Fm no
Jackion graduated fromn Rooeevclt
H
after leading hla team to a San Joaquin
Joaquf Valley championahip
ired in track a i a iprinter and a two*
in baiketball. He ako kttered
way footbalkr.
the 5* 11, 105 pound Jackion it a qukt perion who aavet hia
ip lrit and yelling for the football field.
“ I'm an eaay going penon. I have no problem* getting along
with peopk . I'm loud on the football field and quiet off," he
•aid.
Jackion redihlrted laet year, which meana he tat out a year,
In order io have a darting poiition thia year
MWe had two aettlor tailback*, io l\u t out and learned for a
Jackion laid.
The Muatanp are 2 and 0 thia year with win* over
Sacramento State and Cal State Fulkrton. But the Bulldog*
from Fm no w ill be the Miffed competition the Muatanp w ill
face io far thia year if not the toughed tho entlftieaion
So how good are the Muatanp tn-11
“ We're excelknt, The belt team I've ever played on and I'm
looking for champlomhip material," the bi* tailback laid.
The Muitangi offemlve line ii the key to thk year*i lueceu
ig kttermen
k ttt w ffor
f every poiition ii\the offemlve
'
Poly bai returning
front. MWe Bailey,
Mike Daum, Brian Pap, J|m Shelton and
iy, Mil
Rod Shaw ami the
l big bova that o p n the hole* for peopk like
Louk Jackion and Orea
Orel Spelcher to run through for hia *•<«•
he beat. They am
am good
good)a i everyone ihlnke they
mid Jackion of hk offemlve lim .
Jackion hai a big fullback, Paul H odgm , lending tha way
for him who k a 3 year ktierman and an excellent Mocker.
Louk eayi he feek with the new wide o p n offenae it w ill
keep the defenae pk^rig itttlfh l. Thk win enable him to run
betkr became the defence wifi not be pkying totally a p im t
the run.
Jackion k a ikth in g runner who la very hard to bringdown.
Head Coach Joe H a rp r aaid Louk haa good power and good
•trength.
"He’i very hard to bring down. But he lin t a flat op sped
guy. He ranki with aa good or betkr than Oary Daviaand Bob
Trudeau
In hk career," Coach Harper u ld .
rudeau at thk atap in
“ He waa our leading reckver apinat Fulkrton (7 catch**)
and bkndi In well with the new offenae. Our offenae work*
became we have two tailbaeke who oan catch the footbalL"
H a rp r aaid.
Jackion hai torn* big ihoca to fill when being compomd to
Oary Davk (Miami Dolphins), who holda the eeaaon ruehlng
m ord o f 1224 yardi la 1979, and Bob Trudoeu (formerly of
the Toronto Argonaut*), who holda the comer ruehlng record
of 2570 yard! In 1973*77.
“ I'd Ilka to break the ruahlng record. I'd Ilka to oat a 1000
yank, if poaaibk and aa many paaa reception* that loan get,"
Jackion m M when naked about hk goal*
“ I'd like to make It to thechampmn.hip and the playoff!," he
aaid.
Lett Satruday at the Fulkrton pm e each time Jeekaon
would pkk up a good p in or more a touchdown tha public
addma announcer, Jouraelkm Profraaor Ed Zuchalll, would
iky “ Looooooouk Jackion, touchdown Cal Poly."
Louk doean't know what to think about hk new found fame.
“ I don't hear It until after the pm e when everyone come* up
laying Looooooouk. I find It intem ting. It'a OK right now.
But everytime I turn around tomcon* la saying Loqpwouk." he

Mid.
Cel Poly footbellfan* hop It atayi that way and Loooouk
Jackion kadi the M uitanp to victory.
,

N A V Y OFFICER.
Y O U G E T R ES P O N S IB ILITY
TH E M O M E N T YO U
G E T TH E STRIPES.

tltk *

romP*ni** will offer you an Important sounding

But how many off«r yqu a really Important job?
In the Navy, you get one aa aoon aa you aam your commlaa on. A job with responsibility. A job that require" aklll
and leadership A job th a t! more than juat a job, bacauaa
it'a also an adventure,
------- ------ -------------- If that's the bind of job you're looking for, apeak to your
local recruiter, Contact

PRIORY. /CRTCfRBER 99
TtOOB 94$
PrlOBt ai
Chumo/h Auditorium
pro/orttatf By tha R/l filmy CommI ttea

.................. ........... .
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Cal Poly eroM country
G ig u g
Itn n w i kg
(f iv e s m i H f r R I I U w l m

hai one of the itrongnt team*
in ichool hbtory.
It It probably the Mronpet
bt»t that woat be fbet until the
prcient M u ita ng i beat
»omebody they haven't beaten
in the pait.
They w ill have a chance to
l i t lean partially fuMUl that
Ip .o p h my tomorrow when
I Poly compete*
con
In the Freino

F'mno'i
State Invitational Kremo'i
Woodward Park.
Park.
Roth the men and women
Muatang aquadt will compete
The women'* three-mile me*
tu rn at 10 a m. with the man
getting the gun for • 10.000
meter run at II.
The women will be com
peting In the event foe the Ant
time but It ii a repeat perfor
mance for the men.
Laat year the Muitangi
Anithcd AAh in the team com*
ikiS lt behind the Fraano
iclflc Track Club Stanford

K

SWIFT - Dan A ll _ _ John Caprlottl and Jim
SohanRgl will iM d the i il Poly Croee Country team
to Freeno Saturday.

Tennis tryouts
; The Ant match la over Ave Poly Pomona, Cal State
montha away but the Cgl Poly Northridgt and Cal State Uoi
women*’ tennia team la Angelet.
Marching for bodiea.
M n. Murray, now In her
Women Interacted In play AAh year a» coach, aaya tha
ing vanity tennia for the confer*no* b tough overall
Muatanna ahould contact with many glrla nationally
Sopja Murray before Monday rankad.
to tryout for the team.
During fa ll
quarter,
Mra. Murray aaya aha want*
women with tournament ex pro*pectiv* team member*
perience hut w ill give anyone a w ill play ehalbnga matehei
agalnit aaeh other until a week
fair tryout.
The Muatang* belong to the before Attala. The team w ill be
Southern California Athletic ehoaen from the recuhi of the
Auoclatlon (SCAA) Other ehalbnga match**. *10 to 12
member achoob Include UC women w ill play for Cal Poly
Santa Barbara, UC Irvine. Col In February.

Freino State and NevadaNevada
Reno. A ll w ill be back for
another go tomorrow.
Poly return* Hi top five
runnen Prom a year ago but
Miller feel* the Muitangi of
1071 are nothing like the
Muitangi o f 1077.
T h e n la no ilm ilarky
between thia year'* team and
Ian year'* even though the
bodle* an the iamc,Nhe mid.
"We've been training an
lummer to we're farther ahead
than lait year, in better ahopt
than lait year and running like
a team more than lit year.
"Anywhere we race It w ill ba
hard for lomeont to beat ua,"
It wax virtually impoiiibla
for CaJ State Sakenftdd to
beat tha Muitangi la it Satur
day In a dual matt on the
Mbrro Say State Park golf
court*.
. r
Cal Poly runneri iwept the
top 14 placing! agalnit the
outgunned Roadrunnen In
what turned out to be little
more thap competitive train*

placed icvenih at the D lvlitor
I meet.
P
Rounding out the top elx
itio n i are icn lo ri Robby
y *nd John Caprlottl and
junior eollegi tranafer Manny
M u tin g * native of Taxai.
The icventh poiltlon la atilt
In turmoil el thia time. JC
tranafer Bill Toker auprbed
everyone by Anlabing aa Poly'a
aeventh
man againat
lakerafleld. Ne must beat out
returnee* Brie Huff and Wally
Montenegro among other* for
that apot.
Miller'* aquad pi*
AAh
at the Dlvblon
national
champlonihipi tail icaion
and the iceond year coach b
definitely looking hard ai the
lop ipot thia Mxion
The Muatang* are currently
ranked iceond In the nationin
a poll of the Dvlilon II
Coaejtet Aaieelatlon, Defen
ding champion Eaitern IIllnoli head* the poll.
Poly'i women'! aquad could
make wave* In the national
leene at well thia fall
Leading the way for the
Maggie Keyea. Jani Rouda
Muitangi th li lexion will be and Eileen Kraemer give the
Junior Jim S ch a n kil. Muatang* a atrona nucleu* of
Schankel wai named Cat returnee* a* Poly Aalda It* Aral
Poly'i outitanding athlete for ever official collegiate diataff
the 1477*71 iporla year for cron country team.
outitanding performanoei In
Poly I* further bolatered by
both cron country and track. a corp* of newcomer* In
The Lompoc native Ankihed cluding Maggle'i older lieler
fourth at lint icaion'i Dlvl* Kate who come* to San Lula
ilon II national meet earnlr\g Obbno via UCLA.
him All-American honor*. He
JC tranifer Sue M unday ’
followed thul up by winning looki to he another lop racull
the 3.000 and lO.Oot) meter and eouM challenge Maggie
race* at the Dvlilon II iraok and Kale for the lop ipot.
chamnlonihlpi H it 14:12.6’ Other women new to the
elocklna in the 3.000 mettn la team are junior Evelyn
Stewart and rreihman Janice
a Dlvkuon II raeord.
Senior* Mitch Klngtry and Kelly
Dan Aldridge give the
Tlte women were equally
M u ita n g i added A ll- Imprenlv* again*! SakeulMld
•weening the top four
American puneh.
Klngtry who hail* from San potilioni without the icrvlee*
Carloi ftnlahed 23th at the of Kraemer and Kate Key**
national era** la untry chanv who are preiently ildellned by
p lo n ih lp i for an A ll- minor Injurlea.
Both w ill mb* tomorrow'*
American rating and then
added another by placing meet hut Miller eapeeti the
third in the 10,000 meter A ltai Muitangi to make a good
of the national track meet.
ihowlni. A i with the men the
Petakima'a Aldrldga won women* main competition
the 1.900 meter run at the ihould come from Stanford
Dvlilon II track meet in a and tha Freino PaelfW Track
raeord time of 3 41.4. He then Club.
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N C A A resists change
of the National CpUaglate
Athletic Aaaoclotlon told
Contraea on Wednesday that
unlvemhlN ihould continue
to have the reeponelbillty to
declare an athlete lneli|lbte
and not place that burden on
the NCAA.
Thompeon aatd current
NCAA rulee and procedure*
VM that reipom ihlllly to
CAA member ichooli "ind
It la equally clear that thin
reiponetbllity It lim ply one
|aeet o f the fundamental com*
n rltm e n t
of
NCAA
membenhlp, namely that
tach member Inailiution hai
primary reiponilblllty for
carrying out the NCAA tub*
Mantlve rule*."
Thompion laid the NCAA
Council dlKuaaing the Inue
lait month la "itrongly op*
PQMlKLtuch a fundamental
change in the current NCAA
procedure*.
"I lay Ihln becauae we
believe iuch a change would
totally undercut the founda
tion upon which the NCAA
re iti; that l i lt lith e In itia tio n
ItieTf which Ti reiptmilkfe for

S
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iI*

«w»
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only when that Initltutlon
fulb to do no that the NCAA

enforcement meehantimi
com* into play.
'•Such a fundamental
ehantt would In my Judge*
ment Inexorably load to a
'eatch-me-if-you-can' attitude
on the part of tome In*
•t It ut Iona. coachet and
itudent-athl*t*i and thin kind
of attitude In turn w ill Inex*
nrahly lead to the naoaMlty for
an even more dramallcexpan*
ilon In the NCAA enforce*
ment maehlnery.N la id
Thompion.
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